
A HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

THE CAPTURE OF 

IT was one glori ous morning early in August tha t we 
sta rted from Cape Town behind a spankin g team of 
na gs to visit the historic ba ttlefield of Blueberg, the 

spot where the British troops landed on that fateful 
January morning just a hundred years ago, a nd va nous 
points of interest a long the line of Sir David Baird's 
march on Cape Town . It was still pitchily da rk as 
Esau inspanned, but the brightness w as gro wing over 
the Hottentots H olland as we reach ed Ma itland, and at 
Mi lnerton the . first glimpse of the sun was heartily 
welcomed, for the a ir ha d a frosty nip which the thi ck
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and find a fit resting pl ace in the Museum. In 1647 the 
" Haarlem " went to the bot tom, b ut we of Sou th Afr ica 
ovve her a debt of gratitude, for it w as, a ft er a ll, her 
loss whi ch led to t he settlement of the Colony. From 
Salt R iver Mouth to Melkbosch P oint the curious may 
coun t the remains of some forty wrecks, many a lmost 
unrecognisable. The " H ermes" is rapidly breaking to 
pieces. Just beyond her li es the "Akbar," the stum p of 
her ma in ma st a lone rema ining a bove \Yater to tell of 
her w hereabouts. They say tha t from tim e to tim e 
desperate a ttempts have been made to di g out treasure 

from th e sa nd hea ps 
w hi ch mark the resting 
p lace of many a fi ne 
old Dutch East lndi a
man . But no one has 
ever reaped much profit 
from such ventures, and 
those who kn o\Y say 
tha t th e treasure seeker 
wo uld probably sink 
more gold in the qu ick
sands than he "·o ulcl 
ever get out of them. 

es t o f coats could not 
preva il against. Just 
beyond Mi lnerton our 
track led clown to the 
ha rd ,vhite beach, w reck 
strewn and solita ry. 
Behind us lay T abl e 
Mo unta in , springin g up 
like a vast isla nd from 
th e sea, an isola t ed pic 
ture, marvellously clear 
m the pure morning 
a u. From this view 
point one rea li ses that, 
a fter all, the old people 
who drew such weird 
sketches of th e Moun
tain were not so far 
out m their ideas. 
Those w ho live con
tinua ll y under the im
media te shadow of the 
T able have little id ea 
of its aspect from the 
B lueberg beach , t en 
miles away. P eaks and 
pinnacles, kloofs and 
gorges, wear a new 
aspect, a nd it wa s ev1 -
dently from thi s coast 
tb a t the old artists loved 
to work out their pic
turf's. The drive is 
glorious. Our horses' 
feet splash in the last 
ripples of th e great 
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Leav ing the " H er
mes" fa r behind we 
ha lted for a moment at 
Riet Vlei, where Jans
sens a ttempted to rally 
hi s rou_ted troops a fter 
the ba ttle, a nd still 
foll owing tb e t ide level 
we amb l e d ge ntl y 
thro ugh the t iny village 
of Blueberg Strand. A 
dozen houses face the 
Atla ntic, some of them 
el a tin g back a lmost to 
t he time of . t he ba ttl f' . 
A, 11 were Pmpty and 
silent now save one, 
for it is on ly in the 
summer months that 
v isitors come clown fo r 
a ho! iday. The Sta dler 
Brothers, whose grand
father, t hey say, fo ught 
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waves which break in everl asting thunder on the strand ; 
the wheels skim li ghtly over the hard, smooth surface, 
for it is low tide. High and dry on the beach, embedd ed 
deep in the sands, a re the timbers of many a fine old 
ship which has ba ttered to death on this dan gerous 
shore. At Sa lt River Mouth the boatman, on a clear 
day, can look down at the w reck of the old "Haarlem," 
wh ich went down with a ll her g uns a nd treasure. There 
the guns li e, slowly rusting away, but some day we may 
hope they will be hauled up from their watery grave 

in the ba ttle, were a t home, and provided welcome 
coffee, pointing out , t oo, the route t o Melkbosch, and 
soon we were off again once more. 

At ha lf-past ten we were abreast of the Blueberg, 
which , ri sing sheer to a height of three hundred feet 
from the surrounding dunes, is a landmark for many 
mi les. Just beyond it is Melkbosch P oin t, ju tting out 
a hundred yards into the Atlanti c, and forming with the 
curve of the ma inland, a tiny bay, t he actua l scene of 
the British deba rka tion on Janua ry 6, 1806. A dangerous 
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reef of low rocks runs far ou t in a curving lin e, and even 
on thi s calm day, w ithout a brea th stirring, the rollers 
sweep in g towards t he shore were tremendous. The eye 
searches for a spo t v.d1ere the landing mi ght safel y 
be carr ied out , and yo u find it by a dan gerous a nd 
tortuous course th ro ugh th e rocks. Srnc1,ll wonder tha t 
on tha t eventful day a hundred years ago a boa tload of 
so ldiers should have capsized and thirty -six men been 
dro wned. R ound the little bay is a frin ge of low sand 
dunes, thickly covered with pri ckl y gorse. It was a long 
these hills that a few Dutch sha rpshooters were placed 
to observe the Briti sh movements a nd to harass the 
landing, but they did little executi on, only one soldier 
being killed and three officers and three m en wounded. 

And here we m ay b ranch off from the account of the 
locality to t ell in connected order the events wh ich led 
to th e British expecli tion and its successful issue. The 
reader will forg ive a bri ef excursion into history. \Ve 
promi se tha t it sha ll be very bri ef. Orig ina lly c:tptured 
by the Briti sh a ft er the little sk irmish at Muizenberg in 
1795, the Cape Colony was handed back "in full 
sovereign ty" to the Batavian R epublic under the Peace 
of Amiens, and on February 20, 1803 , the British flag 
was hauled down a t the Castle. General Janssens, a 
distin gui shed Dutch officer, who ha d seen much service 
in the Napoleonic wars, was appointed to th e command 
at the Cape, where he sp eedil y became loved and 
honoured by Dutch and British res idents a li ke. Mean
while Napoleon's des igns on Indi a were assumin g more 
definit e sha pe. While the negotiations for the P eace of 
.A.mi ens were actually in progress he ha d despatched 
General Decaen and Admiral Linoi s with a powerful 
fleet, w ith secret in structions to m a ke use of the Cape 
or Ma uritiu s as a point d'appui. Decaen a rrived at the 
Cape in February 1803, and reported tha t the Dutch 
officials ,,·ere in the ir usua l sta te of le thargy; the forti
fica ti ons ha d not been repa ired, and many of the inhabi
tants, a nd even of the offic ia ls th emselves, "were devoted 
to the En g lish ." He left for India three months la ter. 
Montigny, his li eutenant , in a despatch whi ch found its 
way into the hands of the British, wrote to the French 
Government: - " L'importa nce de cette Colonie ne peut 
manquer de fixer !'a ttenti on de notre Gouvernment 
eclaire." 

!\fr. Holland Rose, the great Napoleoni c a uth ority, 
has asked: - " Is it too much to presume that the 
despatch of thi s expedition under the command of a pro
nouncecl Anglophobe, decided our Government to thwart 
Napoleon' s plans by an immediate decla rati on of war? 
That our Government th enceforth attached the greatest 
importance to th e acquisiti on of the Cape is clear fro m 
our Foreign Office records. Th ere is a dra ft of a pro
posed Treat y w ith Prussia, da ted October 27, 1803, the 
third article of which stipula tes tha t a t the encl of the 
present war aga in st Napoleon no question should be 
ra ised by our a llies as to th e retention by Great Bri ta in 
of Ma lta and the Cape of Good H ope. " " I believe," a dds 
Mr. Rose (" English Historical R eview," January 1900), 
"that this is the earl iest indication of our fixed deter
mination to reconquer and to keep that Colony, the 
importance of which had b een so unmista kably pointed 
out by Decaen's expedition." N apoleon's relations 
with the Cape should form an interestin g bypath of 
historical research on th e lines Mr. H olland Rose has 

indicated, and, as a ma tter of fact, the writer knows of 
a good dea l of valuable mate ria l in the Cape Archives 
bearin g on the whole subj ect , which Mr. Leibrandt has 
already prepared, and which w ill no doubt one day see 
the li ght . 

This by the way. '0/e have now shown the historical 
reasons which led Great Britain to decide on re-ta king 
the Cape. The rest of our narrative may be devoted to 
a n accoun t of the operations themselves. Considering 
how close w e are to the scene of the battle and ho w 
considerable a n affair it was, it is aston ishin g tha t the 
general facts are so little known by the public. Let us 
try and reconstruct the situat ion as it must have been in 
Cape Tmvn a hundred years ago, w hen the good citizens 
awoke one m orning t o learn the startling news tha t a 
British fleet was on its way to South Africa. Just a 
year before rumours of a simila r expedition had been 
current, and a t tha t time, in Genera l Ja nssens' words, 
" the zea l and loyalty of the armed burghers ena bled the 
Government to bring a corps into the field composed of 
a ll sorts and condit ions of men, full of good wi ll and 
moderat ely we ll provided with most of the necessaries 
required. Now," continues the Genera l in his statement 
t o the Ba.tavia n Government, "the means were slighter 
both in men and necessari es . .. . his t roops were 
miserably cl ad . . .. After a yea r's scarcity of bread a 
new harvest was a t ha nd, wh ich it was n ecessary to 
reap. The very last of th e provisions which ha d been 
collected for the troops a t several points had been con
sumed, and every cla y the Government would joyfully 
congratulate itself if it knew tha t tbe capi ta l was sure 
of its brec1,d on the morrow." Ca pe T own, in fact, was 
on the verge of sta rvation, a nd at the time of the 
ca pitula tion there were ba rely t wo clays' suppli es in 
ha nd. On Boxing Day, 1805, a Dutch m ercha ntm a n 
a rri ved with European newspapers bring in g startlin g 
n ews. A powerful British fleet, it was rumoured, was 
on its way to a ttack the Cape. The ne,vs spread 
through the town like w ildfire. The peaceful citizens 
were galvanised into sudden a nd prodig ious activity. 
The Parade echoed every clay to the t ramp of soldi ers 
and armed burghers, hastily drilling, exercis ing, and 
going through milita ry evolutions under the practised 
eye of the General. \Vives and children were hastily 
despatched inland to Stellenbosch and other centres. 
Anxious eyes were turned hourly to the signal sta tion 
on the Rump. T roops m arched hastily to Simonstown, 
Camp's Bay, Nordhoek and other points. Rust y old 
muskets were unearthed and polished up. At the labora
tory in the Cast le m en were set to work making 
cartridges. Guns were mounted and trained. In fact 
n ever was there such a polishing up, a refurbishing 
of old a rms, a running to and fro. Some hardy person 
ha d the a udacity t o publish a statement in the "Govern
m ent Gazette "-how it got there is a mys tery- decla rin g 
tha t bets were bein g freely laid in the Castle that th e 
British fl ag would be hoisted there by January r. One 
wonders whether the printer was prosecuted for treason. 
So much for the preparations. Janssens knew his task 
,vas hopeless , as we sha ll presently show; but he was 
not the ma n to shrink from his duty. 

Cape Town was not given a iong respite. At eight 
o'clock on the morning of January 4, on ly nine days 
after the first rumours arr ived from Europe, the signal-
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tnan on the Rump reported tha t a la rge fleet was in 
sight, bearing for Cape Town. An hour la ter a scout 
posted on the summit of th e Lion 's Head came down in 
a hurry confirming the news . The a larm guns of the 
Castle were fir ed, and from point · to point they were 
answered. Across the Bay the signa l was a nswered from 
one of the Blueberg Hills. Thence from hill to hill the 
news was carried by signal g un, just as in th e days of 
the Armada England woke to a rms as the beacon fires 
spread the tidings from Edgecumbe to Skiddaw. In 
response to the signa ls the burg hers left their lonely 
farms. From Stellenbosch a gallant little squad of 
cavalry hastened to the capital. 

As yet the exact strength of the fleet was uncerta in. 
The signalman on the Li on 's H ead had announced tha t 
there were "twenty on the horizon and as many out of 
sight." Surely he must have been an Irishman. One 
who was in · Cape T own a t the time- long si nce dead, 
poor fellow !'--has told us of the scene. "Officia ls and 
citizens gathered · in the squa res discussing the news. 
Those who were young and act ive a t once scrambled up 
the height of Lion's Hill, and some · of the more aged 
followed, blowing and dragging thei r stout corpuses up 
its steep acclivities. The spectacle w hich met their gaze 
was novel and astounding. The day was a Warm 

. summ er one; and the a ir · was as clear as those only who 
know our South African climate can conceive. \,Vest 
ward, whither a ll eyes were directed, the expanse of 
unrufrled ocean was a t interva ls streaked with dazzli1Yg 
sunbeams, beyond which the strained v1s10n of the 

-observers descried a number of vessels; a ided by a gen tle 
but favourable breeze, standing in towards them. In a 
short time the neares t of the vessels were distinctly seen. 
They were la rge, heavy ships with threatenin g broa d
sides, and their decks crowded with men, and the Union 
Jack floating from them told their nationality and their 
character. They ,vere English warships. They-approached 
the port per_ceptibly every minute, and gradua lly their 
number was seen to increase, as another a nd another 
came up on the horizon, until a fleet of some sixty ~ail 
was in sight a nd could be plainly counted. " 

This was the expediti on w hich had sailed from Cork 
on September 2, under the supreme command of Major
General Sir David Baird. It consisted of the 24th, 38th 
and 83rd regiments, commanded by Brigadier-General 
Beresford; the 71st, 72nd and 93rd, under Brigadier
General Ferguson; three companies of the R oyal Artil
lery, under General Yorke ; and t wo squa drons of the 
20th Light Dragoons. At Ma_deira it -vvas joined by the 
59th regiment. The Naval force, under tha t ha rum
scarum fellow, Sir Home P opha m- one of the last of 
the old school of British seamen- included two sixtv 
four gun ships, one of fifty guns, two frigates, a slo~p 
of war, and t wo gun-bri gs. In a ll there ,,;ere some 
seventy sa il. From Madeira the fl eet had crossed over 
to th e Brazil coast, taking on board some horses · a t San 
Salvador, a nd thence made direc t for the Cape, anchor
ing bet ween Robben Island and the Blueberg, as we have 
a lready seen, on the evening of January 4. 

So much for the voyage. \ hie may now take up the 
official narrative, and briefl y tell how the landing was 
effected. A stiff westerly gale was blowing, and the 
surge was so heavy tha t there seemed little prospect of 
effect ing a landin g that night. General Ba ird detached 

a p ortion of the fleet ,vith the frigate " Leda ;, to make 
a demonstration of landing a t Camp's Bay, and General 
Janssens hastily despatched a small force to ha rass any 
such operations. However, nothin g was ac tua lly clon e 
until the early morning of the 5th, when General 
Beresford's briga de ma de an attempt to lan d. The sea, 
however, was found to break with such violence tha t it 
was thought prudent to desist, a nd Genera l Ba ird , in hi s 
anxiety to effect a landin g w ithout delay, sen t Beresford 
up to Saldanha Bay, intending to fo llow w ith the rest 
of th e fleet next day. The General feared tha t at a ny 
moment reinfo rcements for the Cape might a rrive in one 
of the French flee ts which ha d been fitt ed up for the 
purpose in Europe, and so delay was extremely danger
ous. Happily, the westerly wind began to a bate very 
shortly after Beresford ha d left for Saldanha, and on the 
morning of the 6th of Janua ry Sir H ome P opha m was 
able to report tha t a la ndin g might be effected a t 
Lospard's Bay- by the way the littl e inlet has lost its 
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.name by this tim e, and is kn own as Melkbosch-without 
any great danger. A light brig was accordingly run 
ashore to act as a breakwater, and a t half-past twelve 
the signal to land was given. "The joy that was mani
fested in the countenance of every offi cer, " says Home 
P opha m in his despatch , " heightened the characteristic 
~rdour of the troops, and under an anxi ety probably to 
be .first on shore, induced them to urge the boats to 
extend their line of beach further than was prudent, and 
occasioned the loss of one boat w ith a party of the 93rd 
regiment. " It was over set on a bank of shore weed and 
every soul was lost, thirty -six men in a ll. 

View in g the scene on a calm morning in August one 
marvels that the landin g could have been effected with 
so sli ght a loss. The neighbourin g country seems speci
a lly favourable to a fa irly determined resistance. Yet 
the guns . of the fleet seem to have driven off the sharp

_shooters despatched by Genera l Janssens to the scene, 
w ith the greatest possible ease, and as we have a lready 
seen, the loss they inflicted on the Briti sh was trifling. 
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At eight o'clock in the evenin g the surf had increased 
once more, and the landing was suspended, but th e 
follo wing morn ing the rema inder of the troops were 
la nded, " when," says Sir David Baird, "the extraord inary 
obstacles to a ll intercourse w ith the flee t, which nothing 
but the courage and perseverance of Bri tish seamen 
could surmount, barely ena bled us to obta in the indis
pensable suppli es of water a nd provisions for immediate 
subsistence." A brief rest on the shore enabled the men 
to recover a little from their exerti ons, which a ll accounts 
agree were prodigious ; and early the followin g morning, 
Jan uary 8, the troops moved oil exultan tlv across the 
sand hills to the inland shoulder of tl~e Blueberg . 
Five hundred marines, drawn from the various ships of 
war, cheerfully undertook to drag the guns across the 
difficult country. Heavy sa nd, interspersed with dense, 
prickly bush and deep gorse, impeded the march at 
even , step, but the troops were in splendid spirits, and 
showed the greatest dash in spite of their slackness 
a ft er a lon g sea voyage. P erhaps our purpose will 
bes t be served if we proceed to give a na rra ti ve of 
the battle from t,vo points of view. General Baird 's 
descri ption is a little pompous, a nd is inclined to exag
gera te tbe strength of th e Dutch forces. A better account 
is g iven by Captain Carmichae l, of th e 72nd R egiment, 
who took part in the action, a nd has told the story in 
very graphic language. 

"When we a rri ved on the c rest of the hill (Blue
berg)," he writes, "we perceived the enemy drawn up 
on the other side. Our disposition was soon made. 
'.Ve were form ed in echelons of brigades ; the left or 
Hi ghland brigade being about two hundred yards in 
advance of the other. In thi s relative position we 
a dvanced, sometimes in line, a t others in fil e from the 
heads of compani es, acco rding to the na ture of th e 
gro un d. '.Ve no sooner a rrived within range of the 
enemy's ar tillery than he opened his fir e upon us from 
twenty field -p ieces, which were advanced considerably in 
front of his lin e. The action on our side was begun by 
the grena diers of the 24th regiment, sent to dislodge 
a body of mounted rifl emen , which occupi ed a ri sin g 
g round on our ri ght flank. Thi s duty the g rena diers 
performed with great in trepidity, but not w ithout serious 
loss - Capta in _F_oster being killed on the spot, and fifteen 
men either killed or wounded. The lin e in the mean
time continued to a dva nce over a tract of ground where 
we were buried up to the middle in hea th and prickly 
shrub. O wing to some misconception of orders we 
began firin g before we had a rrived within killin g distance 
of the enemy ; but this error was speedily corrected by 
the rapidity of our movements, which a la rmed him so 
much th a t by the time we came w ithin a hundred yards 
of hi s position he began to retreat . This he effected in 
very good order, for, to tell the truth, ·we were in no 
conditi on to moles t him. Fresh from the cool, bracing 
cl imate of Ireland, tl1 en cooped up for five months on 
board of crowded transports, a ma rch of six hours across 
the scorching sands of Afri ca exha usted us to such a 
degree that even the exhilarating sight of a flyin g enemy 
could not prevent imm ense numbers escaping to the rear. 
Our force of every description in this acti on was about 
five thousand men, that of the enemy three thousand. 
The loss was nearly equa l, being about three hundred in 
killed and wounded. After the engagement we advanced 

as far as Riet Va lley, where we received from the fleet a 
supply of provisions a nd water. Next morning we ma rched 
on towa rds Ca pe Town, and ha d approached within a 
fe,v miles of it when we were met by a fla g of truce, 
demanding a cessation of hostilities for forty -eight hours 
in order to arrange terms of capitulation . Sir David 
Baird returned for answer that they should have six 
hours only, and that if the place was not surrendered by 
the encl of tha t period he should enter it by storm in 
the course of the night. This menace ha d the clesirerl 
effect, and the 59th regiment ma rched in tha t evening 
and took possession of the lines. The rest of the troops 
lay on their arms at the mouth of the Salt River until 
three o'clock p.m. next clay, a t which hour the British flag 
was hoisted on the Castle, a Royal salute was fired by the 
ships of war, a nd the Highland brigade marched to 
Vvynberg. We thus without much difficulty got posses
sion of the capital, but Janssens was still unsubdued. 
After the action of Blueberg he had retired with his 
whole force to the pass of Hottentot's Holland !Goof, 
where he designed to establish himself in such a ma nner 
as should cut off the communication of Cape Tm-vn 
with the interior. \\Tith a view to dislodge him from 
this stronghold the Highl and brigade and the 59th 
regiment marched on the 13th to Stellenbosch, and were 
followed in a few days by Sir David Baird in person. 
After some preliminary overtures between the two 
Genera ls a negotia tion was set on foot which termina ted 
in the forma l cession of the whole Colony to the 
British arms." 

W e may supplement this account with a sentence or 
two from General Baird's despatch to the Government. 
"It is utterly impossible," he ·wrote, " to convey to your 
Lordship any adequate idea of th e obstacles wh ich 
opposed this advance, a nd reta rded the success of our 
army ; but it is my duty to inform your Lordship that 
the na ture of th <-' country- a deep, heavy and arid land, 
covered w ith shrubs scarcely pervious to light infantry, 
and, above a ll, the tota l privation of water under the 
effects of a burning sun, had nearly exha usted our gallant 
fellows in the moment of victory, and with the utmost 
difficulty were we able to reach the Ri et Vlei, where we 
took our position for the night . A considerable portion 
of the provisions and accessories with ,vhich we sta rted 
ha d been lost during the action, and we occupied our 
ground under an apprehension tha t even the great exer
ti ons of Sir Home Popha m and the Navy could not 
relieve us from sta rvati on. " 

Turn we now to the very full and complete narrative 
penned by General Ja nssens himself, and forwa rded to 
the a uthorities in Holla nd thro ugh the courtesy of 
General Baird. For the translati on I a m indebted to 
the courtesy of Mr. H . C. V. Leibrandt, Keeper of the 
Cape Archives. After some prelimina ry observations 
on the composition of hi s force, &c., General Janssens 
writes: -

" On the 7th the army commenced its ma rch towards 
the enemy a t six o'clock. 'fhe left wing in the Downs 
consisted of two companies of Hottentot light infantry, 
the t wo other companies having been detached to 
Muizenberg a nd Simon's Bay ; the light battalion of 
li ght cavalry, a detachment of burgher cavalry under 
Wium ; a portion of the light dragoons. The centre, on 
the right side of the clowns in the plain, to consist of 
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the 22nd ba tta li on of infantry, the 5th battalion of 
-Vla ldeck, the French ma rines, and the whole of the 
arti llery. The ri ght wing, furth er in the pla in, consisted 
of a sq uadron of light dragoons, the mounted artillery, 
the light cavalry of Waldeck, and the burgher cavalry 
of Schoeman, whilst tha t under Linden had been sent 
forward to Blueberg in order to observe the enemy. At 
nine o'clock a ha lt was made. The General and his staff 
went to reconnoi tre the enemy as near as they could 
approach, and found various regiments encamped in the 
downs between Blueberg and the sea under cover of the 
batteries of their ships. They estimated the number to 
be a lrea dy fully 600 (? 6,000). From Lieutenant Klapp 
a t Saldanha Bay · news had a lso been received that a 
hostile fleet ha d entered that bay too, and was making 
preparations for landing. H e received orders to retire 
on Stellenbosch, should it be necessary, but as much as 
possible to observe the enemy with the detachment under 
him, consisting of fifteen men. 

" At three o'clock p.m. the army made a forward 
movement towards the Blueberg valley plain, and there 
took up a position with the necessary precautions. The 
General ha d irrevocably decided in his own mind to 
attack the enemy whatever its strength might be, but in 
the position in which it was this was not very prac
ticable because of the downs between the sea and the 
Blueberg, for the troops would for a short distance and 
for a long while be exposed to the fire of the hostile 
ships before they could approach the enemy, who was 
at the same time in the position of being able to refuse 
to fi ght and leave us exposed to the fire of his ships in 
a wide low kloof, with Blueberg on the left and a lower 
hill on the right. However, it did not appear impossible 
to a ttack him, a lthough we could not avoid the fire 
from the ships before reaching him, or prevent that 
portion tha t ha d landed, should it refuse to fight, 
from retiring to the left, and so frustrating our enterprise 
an d turning it completely aga inst those who had under
taken it. However, having been informed tha t more 
than a thousa nd men had landed a t Saldanha Bay, and 
it being possible tha t the same thing might have 
occu rred elsewhere also, any delay in making the attack 
could bring with it no other than dishonouring results. 

"The General was fully convinced in his own mind 
that v ictory was impossible, but the honour of th e 
Fatherland required him to fight, ·whatever the result 
must be, and for this he fixed the following mornin g, 
instructing the commanding officers regarding the move
ments to be made, concealing from a ll excepting t wo 
persons, of whom one was the French Colonel, ex
Commandant of the fri gate 'Ata lante,' the hopeless 
cond ition of affa irs, and endeavouring to instil into a ll 
tha t confidence without which no ba ttle can ever be 
fought successfully. 

"In th e evening, bet ween eight a nd ten o'clock, the 
host ile Heet opened a heavy fire behind us on the Riet 
Vlei, where our a mmunition and ambulance ha d been 
placed, but the burgher cavalry Captain, van R eenen, ha d 
those removed in such a ma nn er tha t no real damage 
was done. The sound sense of some officers, both burgher 
and milita ry, who were a t the a dvanced posts, a fforded 
th e General the assura nce that he would a t once and 
without delay be informed in plain language of any 
h ostile movements, and hence the slight rest enj oyed 

by the ma in batta lion of the a rmy was not disturbed, 
a lth ough at twelve o'clock a t night a fa lse a larm was 
heard in the downs a nd a heavy musket fire followed, 
while at the sa me time confused reports were heard 
about the enemy approaching through the clmvns, a lthough 
th ere was no probability that he would do so. The 
General having already evidence of the intrepidity and 
intelligence of the Second Burgher Cavalry, Captain 
Linde, and the lieutenant of the Light Cavalry, Albertus, 
sent them with some burghers a nd dragoons to reconnoitre. 
By good management, but not without clanger, they 
restored order. The Captain had been called by a 
European sergeant, who ha d with some Hottentot soldiers 
under him become intoxica ted a t the important furth est 
outpost on the beach. 

"On the 8th, the clay fixed for the ba ttle, the troops· 
were in arms a t three o'clock in the morning. The 
European corps consisted of persons of a ll languages and 
na tionalities from the other hemisphere brought together 
here, and not less mutually w1like, for they commenced 
with the most respectable children of the Colony, and 
included even Eastern and Mozambique slaves. The 
General called the commanding officers together and 
ordered them, if it could be done without danger, to 
proceed together in company with the French Colonel 
and naval Captain, Gaudin Bouchier, to the spots where 
on the previous day he had been able so clearly to 
observe the hostile force, tha t they might acqua int 
themselves with the position of the enemy a nd the 
character of the ground ; whilst the French sea captain 
was to judge of what the hostile fleet might or might 
not be able to execute. In the meanwhi le the little 
army, its batta lions commanded by the officers second in 
command, was to be p laced in the position it was 
required to occupy before the a ttack, where it would be 
rejoined by its commanding officers, who would then be 
fully cognisant of everything. 

"This arrangement having been agreed to, reports 
were received from burgher Captain Linden before it 
was even possible to give effect to it, that the enemy 
was advancing. This ma de no other difference than 
tha t we on our side a lso a dvanced towards the enemy, 
without having effected the intended reconnoitre. At 
four o'clock we saw the enemy before our right w ing 
commencing to form their order of battle. ·wha tever hi s 
object might have been on tha t side it was clear tha t 
he did not intend to abandon the protection of or 
communication vvith his ships, and would therefore 
occupy the whole space as far as the sea. To appear as 
if covering the whole hostile front it was necessary to 
change ours by an eighth of a circle, wh ich was effec ted 
in the best order. In our order of battle the fo llowing 
posi tions were taken. The ma jor portion of th e squa dron 
of li ght dragoons and arti llery was sta tioned on the 
r ight win g, and likewise intended if possible to a ttack 
the left flank of the enemy. The 9th ba tta lion light 
cavalry with two howitzers and three six-pounders, the 
22nd ba ttalion infantry, the French Ma rines, and the 
5th Batta lion Hottentot Li ght Infantry, three six-pounders 
and six one-pounder guns of the · Javanese artillery; the 
light Wa ldeck cavalry and further the burgher compa ny 
of Linde a nd Human, and the division of Wium. As 
circumstances required, the pieces were taken from the 
line and placed where they were necessary. From the 
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sea to the downs as far as the mountains not more 
tha n fifty men co uld be sta tioned, nam ely, twenty li ght 
cavalry and thirty Hottent ots, who, placed far apart 
from each other, could only form a chain of videttes. 
Captain Linden and Human had se t off w ith a small 
portion of ha rdy burghers, a nd occupied the he ight 
itself. Had we drawn up in battle array properly and 
closely we should only have made one point before an 
extended lin e. The cavalry therefore stood ri ght a nd 
left in a single ro w, a wide space being left between 
the men. The infantry were drawn up in two lin es, 
and a space was likewise made between the men, whi lst 
the gaps between these small corps, for the reasons 
given, and because the enemy could not bring a . la rge 
number o f cavalry against us, rema ined very la rge. 

"At five o'clock the enemy attacked the left wing in 
order to be able to penetrate through a nd a long the 
downs into the mounta ins. They had more horses than 

_ we could expect. These had been taken on board a t 
San Salvador. Six g uns wese brought to bear against 
us, and a t first their howitzers were exclusively directed 
against our centre, ,-vhere the General and his staff ha d 
taken their position a few paces before the line. The 
French Captain Ricard, who happened to be here from 
the Isle of France, ha d at his own request been joined 
to it. The first howitzer struck his horse, and the 
General had the satisfaction to perceive that this did 
not in the slightes t degree intimidate -either . him or a ny 
other officers of the staff or others who surrounded him 
at the time or a fterwards at the fo llowing thro ws. 
Colonel Henry was a lmost a lways at his side; the 
adjutant, Rancke, likewise, or w_herever duty called tha t 
zealous officer. All the officers, in fact, d isplayed a 
coolness and calm wh ich I believe cannot be surpassed 
among any troops. All received the orders as on para de 
and conveyed th em qu ickly and distinctly. \Vhen the 
General observed that by standing around him so closely 
their cl anger was unnecessarily increased and tha t this 
might act injuriously on what was still to be done, they 
retired with reluctance, because not one of them would 
even da re the sentence of having lessened the clanger or 
being desirous of doing so. · 

"One of the first howitze rs struck the right wing of 
\Valdecks, and created more sensation there than he, the 
General, expected. More howitzers fell in that corps, but 
the soldiers did not appear to answer the opinion which 
their brave conduct, especia lly in the campaign of 1794, 
had earned for them. Before the firing commenced, but 
after the enemy had plainly revealed itself to a ll eyes, 
the General rode a long the li ne and addressed each 
company in the manner he believed would be most 
effectual for each. All cried out with enthusiasm, ' huzza,' 
but the soldi ers of \Va ldeck cheered with less warmth. 
He had, however, [(Teat expectations of the troops in 
general, and many fully realised them, fo r without sho w -
ing any kind of fear they beheld an overwhelming force 
before them much larger than the number estima ted the 
clay before, as a ll had not then been visibl e. Beside a 
large corps of cavalry, although not yet mounted, a nd 
the artillery, there ·were the 24th, 38th, 59th, 71st, 72nd, 
83rd, ·and 93rd regiments of infantry (one, however, was 
not in the battle, but in Salclanha Bay) . These troops 
were the picked men of the English rmy, and ma ny of 
the reg_iments were f<J.r above their usua l complement of 

men, but as if that were not enough; there were so1tle 
hundreds of marines a nd a thousand sailors· armed with 
pikes, a part of whom were employed in dragging the 
guns. 

" R e.turning to tha t portion of the narrative ·whi ch 
menti ons the commencement of the ba ttle, \Ve now add 
tha t the fi re of the cannon became genera l. O ur artillery 
burghers and light cava lry caused the enemy great loss, 
and even compelled some companies to adopt o ther 
movements. A very fin e and numerous Scotch corps 
approached in front of our infantry, and discharged a 
full round, but a t too grea t a distance, so tha t the 
musket ba lls ha rdly hit a nyone. As regards the result 
w hich the General had pictured to himself from the 
com mencement , th is was the most fortunate thing that 
could have happened, as his object was to let them 
approach to within a fe w ya rds in order to fire into 
them a murderous general volley, from our side, but the 
\ i\Taldeck batta li on began to give way in disorder. 
Thereupon the General thre \~' himself among them, con
juring them by their former renown, the honour of 
Germ.any and of Waldeck, their beloved Prince, and 
wha tever more he was able to adduce, to rem a in firm, 
a nd to show that they were soldiers worthy of the name. 
But neither this nor the request of their of-ficers avai led 
the least. They did not retreat but fled shamefully, an d 
had he, the General, remained a longer time amongst 
them they mi ght have dragged him a long w-ith them for 
a while in their fli ght. He th erefore left the cowards 
and joined the braver French, who werE' still ma inta in
in g their ground. Seeing, to his soul 's distress, that th e 

. left wing of the 22nd batta lion ·was gi ving way, he call ed 
on them a lso to stand firm, and theY, both heard and 
obeyed him. But the disorder had becom e too general 
to enable us to restore the line, and the French, deserted 
right and left, were fina lly also compelled to retreat 
with heavy loss. Colonel Gaudin Bouchier and the 
officer Du Belloy, a nephew of the Archbishop of P aris, 
held their ground the longest, a nd the last named was 
severely wounded. Riding further straight a long the 
line the General found the Grenadiers and Chasseurs 
a lso retreating, but not flying. The dragoons had formed 
together, and upon -his order m arched off. He sent the 
Adjutant-General R ancke, and la ter Colonel Henry, in 
a dvance to the Riet Vlei in order to rally the retreating 
troops and to form a new position there, whilst vvith 
the officers vvho were around him, and who were joined 
by the Director and Chief of the hospita ls, R. de Klerk 
Dibbetz, he kept in the rear of the retreating columns. 

" The cool, calm bravery of those who belonged to 
the staff was the same as when the ba ttle commenced. 
His a ide - de - camp, the meritorious cavalry Captain 
Verkouteren, had a bullet through the side; the Com
mandant of Artillery, Staffens, was a lso wounded, but less 
se riously ; the French Captain Ricard had t wo horses 
shot under him. A ba ll hit the General on his side, but 
struck against something which he ha d in his waistcoat 
pocket. He was therefore not wounded. The officers of 
the staff begged him not to expose himself further 

. unnecessarily, as they believed tha t his presence might 
effec tually promote the .restoration of order among the 
troops. 

"Our artillery had been ,most remarkably brave. 
On ly one piece of those in charge of Second Lieutenant 
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qther· lnhaQitams is 10 tcm~in 'th~ fa.tn(! , .and rcn eiJ iiii llc ;Ji: Bnttt:ry ".: 11 ,n di~n 011ur.:·k en .ttn 
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~~~ . .· , l . 

6, . . . . . 1"l~1 .. G11arn ifoe11. zal ,by <le ,o verga:1/' met alle 
All 8ona-tldc ~riv:ue p.orcrty _whcthf t be Ion- K, _vgs_ Ee r, uiurckken , hon n~ Wa.,c11cn als.\an 
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lou. tied. · · . om· t,etmor lyk ,.:n t~ r t;o e-d1,,:r lf.01JW ln~-e z..:tc· 

7 nt:n re wor..lt n , zull~n vryh l,!._i ~ h_eb.b1.:n zo IJnga 
Public< rrope'rty of cve~y ~i; eription, i ·h~ther · 2l ll ienc •~rbly,en al&.o} z ish , ~~l)k . goede On

c onfist in~ .of T 1e<11Urc, or Na,•nl < r Miijrn\y, ,de rJr anen ~n Bur...: ern b.•rnamt • gctir•g~~ pul, 
Store~ , Buildihgs, Eitftt•s a, l\ilC:rchandiz-.. s •be-: len ,. o t' 1n d h .: hoorl)·kc P;1spoerten naar Gfoot 
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1hem :is foon as posliole , ·. 3, ' . 

a. ' . Aan alle OfficicteM • die. vol gens bet VOOr• 

I). 
Hct Papiere Geld, tllans in circu!·atie, r.it • 

zo als tc vooru.n, g,rngba3r blyv1: n ·, tot d;u he.&: 
~\'Cl bebagen v:1<1 Zyo1: Grobt•Jlrittannifcho Ma,, 
Jcstcot bckeml zal · zyn. , · ·· .. . • ' ·• 

to. -• " 1• 

D~ Land eryen en G eboowen, !eebehoo·re)I• 
do aan · de Ba1,am:hd il c ru D! iok ,- en 'ing~vc:lgs 
dcl.t.' Caf'11uh,ti1:!-·•o\1Cr tc .,;ecvcn, zul len Vet• 

-~ollden biyv'crrvoo r ~ct l'• FicreGcld het 1Yellt 
111~1 ·r'cc ;o , b:( ,1~ Ballk van tee,;frg .' doe, fly• 
ro11,c,•ke11 op va,1e Goedef~Ji vcne~er~ is ' · Oil• 
\'~~mi!llo~trt 11 0 ,J thans hct orib_t:le~.mi:fd ·g~hr.wc 
d,ar Lon,1eryon eu C~bouw.:n ,9\)'~il; ein-
~~ . . . . . 
. ' ti., . ~h t- . ,. 

' _ De Kry~sg~vi nge-nen , euJ~ :'4:u· C,::tn!tu~ 
t1-.· ~cg1~e t0:: 11 _\. zul tcn. nicr tot dtln u~· · \;all 
Z _; ,10 Gtoo1_.B,m:' lJ; >ircpu Majolte_it ~.or en ~C• 
pr~r_of tei:enatf!Jnn~n: d,<<:: u vr~ L: n wil wordC11 
g ~n:?ge_t•r:r; . 001rrt:nt .a;1!

1
d1..r.: Perfoollcn js ',ft 

~~~~~1en111_;: _J.11 het s !'rt. ueur _Capit_ulatu: ae• 
. . . \ 

fl, 
, ., De lrigeze1_encn va11 de li:aapna,1 z,,nen vry 
zyn v~n h!.!t rnquarucrc1t van Troupc!.

1 
.. 

'. _Twee Schepen in dc't~ (elb»y, t~l i;root ·□·a• 
Jeel Jcr Khc !.c ,g,zonkeu g«w or:lc 11 1.y11dc, 
na Hat de Rata,ITche_ R qpu~l tek ccl);.l'ar le111c!'• 
r:i1r, of reeds h~d u1tgezonJen, ofhccfai..rt w.is 
\lit t~ ·z~ndcn , moct~n l1ez,. Jvc Wctk r0n1 ge• 
hbr c 1J 111 e.:cnen complccti:o 1•ocden_fhat over• 
gel event ".vord~n; en ~ern_1 irs zul~s zoJ11.ter or
d ~· rs ~.111 llcn Comnro11Hia:11t is gc.fch1t!d, ~o moc
ten d~zclve Schcp~11 worde11 gc/igt, ten ko,1e 

_v,:in :.he veenen, 1..loor l\'h:n dt:.zelve iezonk.c11 
gt: wor~!en zy11. · 

' .·" 14. ., ' . 
D•:ze_ Capi tulati• zal worden 'getekend te vie r 

L1urcn \)CZcn namid~1ag, als wanneer de Cir:idel 
,kr Kaapfi .,d, en alle de voorfz. omlc~genJe 

. S1er k1_c_ns zullcn ~ or<icn avcrgcgoeven.a.o Zy• 
.tc Groc t•Bn11.rn,ufchc ·M .,jeotc~s .T-<oupes. 

G('i:1.•cv~n • o~der onze handt1.:k\!ningen ~n Z:• 
~e ls , dezcri henden dag van Jant.:ory, in r,·1 
J•ar oozes Hce,ren cen duizend agt i1 ondc'fll c11 
zes , tc l'apcndorp, l,y Foot Kookkc. 

· ., (gea.) H. C. BAno'N v. l>RUPll~LO ' · ~ 
. (I.. .S.) 
D. BA!l?.D, Major G rn. 

HOME POPHAJ:-~:> 

FACSD'11LE 

OF T HE 
The Burghers and !A habitants shall rrefetv,c,all gaanJe Artocul , na~r J::uropa moetcn .•ertrek• 

their il i;hts ::m d Privilt:~~s w.hich thtf tfa\1l!'en• kCn, zal pasfage wordc1~ •be~orgd ten kosu: 
joye,1 hi1hcr101 j,uhl1ck\~or.ihip;os at prtf~•;/ in" van Zyne Grµ qc Briuannifche Maj~!leit, ' mot 
)Ue • sha1l alro t>e m:anta1n1.:d wnhOut altcrauo.n. vr) hcid .on1 hunne Eigcmtomtnl!n v,,n, hu,i 

9 • · . ,cntck-te rulifo~lcn, ·co zullcn dezelfdc rold~ 
Gcdaaan fo prefentiic van 

(get.) J. 11. . TRUTER. 

(L.S,) 
' ' " CAPE 

The ·l'a~cr -Mo ney •, ·~&ally . in tjr!uJai it'in: als in huntie e igcn '~(en~!, lot do:'11 dai: van 
(hall rontinue c-urr~nt 'aS ht:retofore, unt il the bunne cn'lbarCatit: omvar.gen." ~ , J. PALMe~; 
a,l~afure of His Rritannick Majc.l\y ;is known, . - . . . . + . ' 

16 · · · · · · De Franfehc On,der4aa11en • ~i~ van hct ge• p U B L I C A T 1 L' 

The Lands ·and Hour:s , t he . Propariy 11rffie .· 0ran~e Frc-gnt r Aiala,'r/te , · Fil den g~~muico . . "'-
Jlt:ivi an Republick, w hich must be deJiverecl Kaper /1 N {lpol,011 , · z ich ioevollig alb,er iieb, przl')dent c11 Rr.tden ,'.anJuflitie over dcVblk• 
11p in coofcq•Jcnc, of the r,cfe,n Capi1ul,1io11, · ben be'vomlc11, en on dor d~Z• Capitufotie be• planrmg ~e Kaap de Goede Hoop, doe1f te 

'Whal! m112in as' fecuri ty for tbat port of the Paper• i,:reepen zyn, zulicn op gelyken •oct als ttei wcmen: · 
Mone:y wliich is not already fccured by Mort• Gu:ij"nifoen wordco behandclJ , doch zy mde• Oat, alzo Marin Elizaherl1.8r1ys, Wed . van 
g:a~ upon lhe' E!tat<fc,f inJ (oiduals, by it ha- ten alle na Europa wotden ~cembarqueerd, zo wylen Purus :Jolu,,z,,., ·Hubner, z ich per 
•igg 'beeq_ ~l!tf_to, them . .T bis is however to be wel al, c lke Fr'anfche Ondetdaa n in de Colonie. R equeste oan on& heei\ geaddn ·sfccrJ , ,\aar oy 
'W1U>Out'pr<Jo,:l~ fo, the free ufc t<i'btmade 'of · . 5. tekennen gcvendc, hoe zyS-uppli,,1xc. ~"'•me 
tbe faid Lan~s:wq ·Houfes,for pub lick purpofes. De Ingezetenen der Stad die Wapenen heb- ~•11 den i nhouct van '1 T cstamenr. door h,., ca 

,· ·" ' . , ,~I :,, , ..... c.r. ben.l?<'\lfai;cn-, zuljen wordec.geconJidcreerd als wylen tem. haaren Man opgcricl11, Wcnschte\e 
Prifoneri-111 ll'af ~omp1ahe11ded In the prefent 101 de S1fd tC'·lbehoofuo, ·;-en' fon ncn ·terflond . v~ldoeo, daarin pogthans v<,rhi n,tm1 wvrd • 

Caritulation, ln:i:I. riot 6e pressea into HisBri• 101 hunhe· vor~e Sezighedeo teruskeeren; docb ' door de onzekerheid van de o p detelve h, g·cn• 
'tannlek M ajesty's;~. ·or-engaj!'(>(t af(ai~ • -ol!d!rfcheid 1usfelieli"de Burjl'€l'n :n" a1r<m't ,·de '(cfiuTden; ·irew,lke <licC.11!1mc re,lc•ci il'. t:: 
11\i:ir own free· 1Vµl, aqd confent. W itb rdi ~a ln~czetepen z;u hetzelfJ ~. en .<>oder"1¥orpe1J.an . zoujen kia11 nen obftec,en., dicr~alvcn v-ri'(le• 
10· other 1!erfon·1 _,>rr,;1. .•.';!. provid,d f9r in Ar,. dczeljde !weaalioi;en al~ •.o.o\14r .d.e. a~'lland,u;hl ',! kez!~e, Billi~lle(I- 1e_ doei, ."!fii!c"'en , ' ("' al I e ., ,. 
Cic '• _ · stll gf tDIJ Cip1ttll1ti11q, }Vetteu ~l)Y.eo, • ·lle.t1.aegelyk 6p mroepCD • .diteen,ge aciie of•~,:. 
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MEN OF THE TIMES. 

Dibbetz was lost, but only after six horses of the t eam 
had been shot and some artillery men and riders killed 
or woun ded, but for a ll tha t the piece was spiked before 
it was abandoned . Sti ll hearing a continuous a nd 
brisk a rti llery fire, the General saw, when he reached 
rL li t tle J1 igher ground- a nd with as m uch satisfac ti on 
as one could be suscept ible to in such moments- the red 
plumes of our mounted arti llery. They a lone were bu y 
in the ba ttlefie ld , pouring for th most briskly and calmly 
a heavy fire from thei r g uns, and when he came am ong 
th m he fo und order, judgment, and activity. He ex
pressed to them hi s sat isfaction , and mentioned to their 
Commanding Officer, Lieutenan t P ellegrino, personally , 
tha t he might still require his services, and th rL t they 
were not w ithout the certainty of a good result to 
expose themselves to the ri sk of bein g lost, a nd tha t 
therefore they were to fo llow the troops. But the corps, 
considering this more in the light of a dvice than a n 
order, continued firin g a nu mber of well-directed shots 
till the General positively ordered the officer to leave 
the battlefield a nd cover the retreat as much as poss ible, 

appointin g him a t the same tim e, in the name of the 
Sovereign of the Fatherland, Captain of Dragoons." 

So ends Ja nssens' narrative so far as it deals w ith 
the battle itself. At Riet Vlei he made an effort to 
rally 1he troops, but the \Valdeck corps had a lready 
trekked off to Cape T own , where they arrived the sam e 
ni ght, and made the pl ace hi deous with their drunken 
orgies. Under th e circumstances the Gen eral decided to 
withdraw into the Hottentot Holland Mountains, and 
th ere he es tabli shed h imself w ith the remnant of hi s 
a rmy, until a t last the obvious difficulti es of hi s pos ition, 
and, a bove a ll , hi s sincere a ffection for the count ry an d 
his desire to spa re its citi zens the horrors of a protracted 
campaign , impelled him to surrender. 

It rem ains t0 sta te the l0sses on either side, so far 
as known. The Briti sh losses, a part from the casualti es 
incurred in landing a t Lospard's Bay, a mounted to one 
officer a nd fourt een rank and fi le ki lled, nine officers and 
180 men wounded , and eight men mi ssing. T he Dutch 
losses appear to have a mounted in a ll to a bout 347 men 
killed a nd wounded. 

"Cape Ti111es" Christ mas N umbe11 , 1905 . 

:~t ; 
f\~ .. ·. ~ . . ' ~- -. ~-.. . ~~\~~-.l~\~ .. :. : ~,:_~!\~!.>.\~-., ~~ 

O LD CA P E T O W N . 
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